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SCSICSZ1TI0X TVVO MOLXAKS IX ADVANCE.

GRANGE DEPARTMENT.

nahonai. cnANGE-irosiN- ESs officers.
Jv T Joxes. Master, Helena, Arkansas

0. 11. Krixv. Sec'j , Louisville, hy.

' hxaa-i- s Mate Grunw" lUaloaM Officers.
M. liTUadfon, Mtter, iploton,

r It MiiiMnVawetnryJKnipo'ria.

si:dg ick county uikuctouy.

district an.iM-c-.Mjm- i,

A. 31. Dnrand, Jtaitcr.
L A. Pnrsey, Fccretary, Jaroeshnrp.

W it ltloeadi' in i aoh month, 11, a. ra.

" n Granfre," V m. Lock-anl-. Jlatttif
M (amp, vdcvrick Uty. Meets

i i. .ii: il .1 VVedma .lj a an acli nionlli, 7 I', ra.

"n liwJi Unur ' WilHuin Row, Matter.
Jjrv i: Ihnmtx'- - .Clear Wnur. Meets
Nitimi..y bcfon full moim of each month.

"tt.Aul'uGniBge," t s yjinmerman, Master.
X J Smitli, ibjvtek City. Meet
l v.Lurila m cm in mih at 11 a. nt. .

jtmbraBRC,"- -! .1 Canton, Master.
h 1 Rciden, Sun i.m, VtUIcy Center. Jloots

2a ln slaj be. iv 1 .ill moon ofeaeh month at
( , lii

i irn- - (. m C.rtm'i , ' J. 1!, 1 ort., Atatr.
(.to A. Wii.ii , fcecretary, wloblta.

5'n :,fuj alten iu salurdaj night.
4 Mi.tabraagr.' I McDonaM, Master.

Jamts 1'iokcna, Secretary, Attica.
' loicinit omiwi " fi. I). 1'ullett, Mailer.

V.O. i imams. Sec'j., Ohio Center.

"IMtioD (.rn"--l A. VanXew, Master.
Mm J. c. n, oerefci-- y, Clarion. Meets

1m ".atiirdiiy 1b each month 2 p. m.
'(.iant Grange," 11 I. Dcwrinp, Matter.

Minnw S'fn ui. Valley Crntcr Meets
1 .mil in Satflruaj -- 1 : i u:h month at 7 p.m.
"Win uranec,' -- L 1' Thompson, Master.

M- - JUmm i 'hi, Sec'y , Wichita
M l-- Suturd-i- ; of caok month.

j'. UMiiit 1IU1 Gr iSK ' 'Harry Martin, MiMtcr,
Martinson, Kr- - ury, Wichita. Meeti 1st

s.i, unlit uf each month ui l. in.
WaiwOrang," J A Nelson, Matter.
1 iln in et, ser I jrs , Veo. Meet SI Satur-- el

t tah nionih
44 j)i Url Grang. ".I Hout Kinnlcli. Master,

J lliu baiter, hterr'ury, Kl 1'mo. Sleets 2d
lull or each mouth at 7 p. in.
"F urii"r lirangi' s II. 1 laden, Master.

Wichita. Mcetj 11 tma)r,
.1 ,i il Jli Saturday - i ich inenth at Z t. ia.
Ti k l. Orange,' .T W. White, Matter.

It - Hell Secretary, LWriJge.
4 'I u i gr . n Graf.-- e ' ' W. T. likely, Master.

3 l" Momaen, Morctary Wichita. Melts 2
and 1th Saturdays ol caoli month at 7 p in.
"Lime Star Granne,' U II MHler, Matter.

'lii'n V, ilUamsou, Secretory, Kl l'aao. Meets
. 1t:i1.. of uaChniinthatTii. ni.
T.iosant View Gr.in," 1'. Watts, Master.

II Olussner, Seeretarv, Wicliita.

' 'I!j uo. Js. saeiet, Matter,
lhert Ijcichlian. Secretary, Wichita Meets

lliuradny heiore ilJ SMrtnrday oacli month at 2
o clock p. in.
"Immr Grange," William O'ISrien, Matter,

J J) Giffurd, Wicliita. Meets id
ana ltli sjtinJay ol each month at 1 p. m.

1'ijni. Grange, "J. Ilcvorc, Master,
Juin a AXilfoa, Greenwich 1". O.

JIl'I J uml 1th S. tsrdays of each month.
' u otin Grange' Jm. 1'. BareoU, Maater.

in Lk Dale, Secretary, Klilriagc.

ro Grange,' II U. AVikoff, Master.
M A. Raliii, Scc'y . Wichita.

4 ' Minncha Master.(Jrange,"- - --lohu Kengan,
m It. 1 erris, ie refiiry, Wichita. Meets 1st

and Jd 1 rida) s ol acli month at 7 i. m.

"fdenGranpc" A J WolcoU, Master,
si.cu tary, Wichita. Meets W

and 4lh lmiradaye t cicbmntith at G . m.

"Mount Hope G 31. Dnrand,
Master.

lira. Maforic Hand, socretary, Mount Ilojie.
Mittfl let and 3d ihur-dy- i of each mont!iat7
p ta.

i i nnouy GraBfL , ' ' W. S Woodruff, Master,
E. A Uorey, Sce'y, Jaiuetlrargh.

4 ," I.W.IJenr.SJiisIcr.
K. l'uni.int, 8tr.aiy. Minr.elia. Mectt 2d

. Uurd.ij . lwicnnii JthatTp m.

"v ree m&rGnuifc ' 1 . "W. Waters, Maatcr
That 1 1 toe. Secretary, 13 1'aeo.

DwLcein 'Wheat.

Dining the J.-- t two week's wheat in
Has mtiikct lm declined iiecrly fiftcrii
ftiti jcr buMiel. This involves a
'inilnr shritikajre in the selling value

of ncarlj all the wheat in the civilized
world, aud thu- - becomes an impor-
tant change. T'h lose to holders of
whc.it in this et H very great, yet
thete liavehecu no lailures, for the
reason that tin parties on the "long'
side .ire among the leading capitalists
and al'le to calml., meet losses which
would -- vi amp an ordinary business
1112'J.

Ihr Xew Yo.-- market seems very
raip'j deprest-ed- , the chief cause nu-

de, tuod to be l!:o fact that a good
deal of the wheat there is in a critical
coalition Owing to the damp
woAihcr which has prevailed during
ai d -- nice the harvest of 1875,the wheat
h h..d no opportunity to dry out, as
in otdlimry year, and the hot weather
win h h.is prevailedoii tbo seaboard
lor the moet pnrt, bias- - culminated the
ell'edhof tlie dlmii provious to tho
slrprnput to that point. The Euro-
pean demand has fallen off and Xew
York, with less than 1.000,000 bushels
o. giain in store, is not as capable of
taking care of it as Chicago would bo
with 13,000,000 in store, as her capaci-
ty exceeds that amount. It is hoped
that the excitement there is greater
than is warranted by the facts in tho
case, but the existence of it rcact3 for-

cibly on tho Chicago market. Fair
spring whoflt sells in Xew York for

1.00 per bushel, but people hold off
afraid to buy; the low price, which
would othorwisc be a powerful in-

ducement, being no temptation to
purchase wheat which may be spoiled
when delivered.

The only redeeming featuro for the
future ot the whole situation is the
cheapness of freights. Grain is trans-
ported at very nearly the minimum
price at which the carrier can earn a
living. It only remains to abolish
some of tho transfer extortions to
complete the question of cheap ttans-portatio- n,

until better and increased
facilities for carrying the products of
west are procured. Western Jlural.

L BcndbkWord aboatlnsrsashig Area cf Crops.

The Kansas Agriculturist has the
following to say rcgat ding plans for
increasing tho acreage of crops:

'We believe with the most sanguine
la our soil, climate aud seasons for
successful wheat raising, and further,
that the year is not far distant when
this Slate will slnud high up, if not at
the lop, to to speak, of all the wheat
growing districts, with perhaps the
single exception of California, but
while wo bolicve this, we want at this

Xtitnc to encourage this increase in
acreage by easy degrees, and by all
means avoid this attempt at one great
stride.

Let every farmer that can, increase
this year over tho last, but do it grad-
ually, don't try too much, don't make
tho wheat crop tho one to depend up-

on. Keep all the other crops going;
hoop a good variety of them, then you
will not be disappointed with tho ono
oi tho other if for any reason cither
should prove short or an entire loss.

"Wo say to the present farmers,
don't be turned 'from your present,
steady, forward, increasing and grow-
ing prospcriI, by the words in the
surrounding of great things that may

ijjo done if only a great effort is made
plant all that can possibly be. Let
your own judgmeut dictate and point
out, and it you can increase your next
crop twenty to ftfriy per cent., do it,
and iu doing it, take great pains to do J

it thoroughly and well; get it planted
i early enough to give it strength to
withstand tho winter trial, aud you
will .havo made your crop almost
surclv.'

Pickling CucoaborB.

Some of our readers may want to

know how to pickle cucumbers, snd
the following from the Grocer may be
of use to them at this season :

For pickling purposes tho cucum-

ber in all stages of its growth is used,
from the largo vegetable, which is cut
into slices and sold to tho cheap gro-

cery stores, to the smallest size or gher-

kin, which is preserved entire. In
buying, soiling aud estimating quali-

ties, cucumbers, whethor large or
small, are counted, not measured. Tho
farmers sort tho cucumbers into thrco
sizes, small, medium and largo; tho
factories havo fivo sizes, viz., very

small, small, medium, largo and very
large. Of theso different sizes, 3,000

of the very small would till an ordin-

ary whisky barrel; 3,000 of the small ;

2,000 of the medium; 1,100 of the
large, and 800 ot tho very large. The
cucumbors, on being picked at their
place of growth, arc taken by the far-

mers to the salting-house- s, whence
they arc removed to pickle factories.
Most of tho salting-house- s are within
a few miles of where the plant is
grown, as the fresh crop will not bear
long transportation. Although some
farmers do their own .salting, iu most
cases the latter is a separate business,
conducted on a large scale, the manu-

facturers buying of the saltcrs. The
pickles, on being taken from the brine,
arc "freshened up," that is, they are
put into largo wooden vats containing
lrcsh water, to extract the salt. ThN
water is changed thtce times during
tho freshing process, after which the
cucumbers are packed iu casks or bot-

tles for sale. The best vinegar in use
for pickling iu this country is that
made from the western high wines. In
a vinegar made from wood the pickles
soon become toft, and even cider vin-

egar, though the best aud most whole-
some for table purposes, will not pre-

serve pickles more than a mouth. All
tho artificial vinegars made from acids
fail iu this lespcct, and from vitriol
especially. Cucumbers pickled in high
wine vinegar will keep for an almost
indefinite lime, and will come out as
good as at fust, after an interval of sev-

eral years. Large quantities of very
fine cucumbers and cauliflowers arc
imported from Holland, which coun-
try likewise supplies the London mar-

ket. The pickles which arc thus im-

ported extensively into this country
hac the advantago of low price8, due
to tho chcapucss of labor abroad, and,
iu addition to the best possible sam-

ple, with tho least amount of trouble
at the factory. With the requisite
amount of care and attention, we can,
in this country, make as good a pickle
as can be mado in London.

The Grain Market.

Within the past few days prices of
wheat have touched the lowcit point
for the crop 0&1873. Yet the export
demand continues depressed, as there
are no indications of Europe wanting
an extra supply, even if as much as
last year, all hope of an increased de-

mand, because of the war in the cast,
hating long been abandoned. The
crops iu the old world promise to bo
large, and, in consequence, the mar-
kets there arc declining. Tho crops
throughout the Western States are
also in a condition favorable to a large
yield, and those who have taken stock
in the rumors of damage arc now pay-

ing dearly for it. One reason why the
maikct has taken so sudden a down-
ward turn duting the late warm
weather is that on account of the wet
harvest last year tho wheat contained
more moisture than usual. Many pre-

dicted months ago that it would not
keep, ct there were plenty who
bought it aud shipped it here to be
stored, or warehoused it iu the west-
ern citics,auduowrit has to he shipped
to make room and prepare for the new
crop. It is said that tho losses on the
sales i eceutly made here have been
very heavy, aud that much of tho
wheat sold within two weeks past has
only brought just about what it cost
in western citios. In sympathy with
the dcclino in wheat and with the ad-

ditional light demand, prices of all
other corcals, as well as flour, have
dccliued to n point that leaves no
margin of profit after freight charges
and commissions arc deducted, but
rather leaves a serious loss. In 1870
now wheat opened higher than old
was selling at, and this, it is hoped,
may be the case this year, as the sup-

ply of old is far above the average at
this season, and much of it in doubt-
ful condition. At present the market
seems to be declining because of its
own inherent weakness. The low
price of corn and the high prices of
pork, as well as all hog products, will,
doubtless, lead to a large portion of
this season's crop of corn being fed to
hogs, thus increasing the number
raised and possibly having tho effect
later on of l cduciug prices of hog pro-

ducts. Grocer.

Pare Seed.

The importance of pure seed to
wheat growers cannot be too forcibly
impressed upon their minds. Pure
seed means manv mote cents on the
bushel in tho pi ice they receive for
their crop, and no effort should be left
untried to secure this to suc-

cessful wheat cultuic. Many fields wo
have seen this year that arc full of
promise so f.ir as regards an enormous
yield, arc virtually damned by the rye
that presents itself in such quantities.
Several of our exchauges arc comment-
ing upon this fact in different parts of
the State, and our farmers should heed
the advice. Cut the rye out of your
wheat at least, f it is all you can do
uow, but next fall sow none that is
not absolutely a pure article, free from
all spurious grain. This can be effect-

ed easily there will bo good seed in
the market take no other. Ex.

Crop Prospects in Ohio.

The following is taken from the
Ohio Farmer of July 8th :

'Duriuga recent trip through North-
ern :iud Central Ohio, wu obscned
very few good fields of wheat. Most
of it is thiu on the ground, and
"pachy," but has headed well and will
produce, generally, a fine grain. Corn
is backward, showing late plauting.
It stands well, however, aud a favor-
able season will produce a large crop.
Some fields in Wyandotte county wcro
as line as could be desired. Tho soil
in this county is said to excel for
corn, aud indeed for most other crops.
Grass promises an abundant crop in
most localities. Fruit, except apples,
is comparatively scarce, aud in many
apple orchards we noticed plenty of
trees with little or no fruit on them.
Stark county lcports an excellent
wheat crop."

A boy's newspaper iu Indianapolis
is two ccuts ayear, and anybody send-
ing three names and thirty cents will
receive a set of "jackstones."

MISCELLANEOUS.

GROCERIES.

QUEENSWARE.;

ALLEN & TUCKER,

EALl-.llS IS--

Staple and "Fancy Groceries!

QUEENS WAKE,

STONEWARE,
CUTLERY.

Foreign and Domestic Fruit

Salt, Grain, Produce, &c. &c.

StK Yurie Iihcl, Dtutjlas Artnv,

"WICHITA, KANSAS.
52- -

Oshkosh Lumber Yard,

SKIN NER& PHILLIPS.

Haicnow on lunula

Seasoned Lumber, Glazed Windows, Doors,

Shingles, Lath, Etc.. Etc.

From the Cell bratcil

OSIJKOSII, iriSGOXSIS JTJKKT.

We do nnt claim to ttll Cheaper than any other firm
in the State, orlofurmih better Lumber, but Ke

do claim that ve can tell at Good Lumber at
at low rata at amj otherfirmin M'ichita,

and tohat a fair thare of
public patronage.

Wolf Eiver Lest White Pine.

SOMETHING NEW!

All Scantling aml.ToUU sized, maUnsajrrcat
B.iiiig of labor in '.atliing.

JST" Ojfic and Yard south svje Douglas Ate.
near the corner of Dovglat and t'mpcri.

GO TO

MURPHY & REILLY!

to buy your

At Wholesale ana Ilttail.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides

XDOXJG-IjJL- S AVE.,

2Tcw York Block, opposite Tost Office.

CO- -

MARBLE AND STONE YAED.

Lime, Plaster Hair and Cement.

C. KIMMERLIE & CO.,

Second Door North of First National Rani,
Main. Street,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

The alioi t firm v ill furni'h all kinds of Marble
Work, Urayc Stones, Slabs, Monuments, Ktc.nnd
cut stone to order bor buildings. 11-- tl

MISCELLANEOUS.

BISSANTZ & BUTLER,

--Dealers in--

STOVES, TINWARE ETC.

Special AtlentionTpaitl to Repairing and all

kinds of lob Work.

PUMPS A SPECIALTY.

Cood 1'rirc iiaiil for Old Copper nutl

'leu I. nail.

No. 74 Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kansas.

IOB I TOE I ICE !

Clear Crystal Cold!

HENRY SCHWEITER

Tula pleasure in announcing to tit Citizens of
Wicliita that ht las made comptetearrange- -

nents to supply the people daily icith

GS-OOI- D ICE,
llie coining Summer, at reasonable lales. He

luuocr

Three Hundred Tons

Of tliat l'ine, Pure, Tiiicl., (Jlcar Ice, secured
a car ago, anil lias made arranjuncnts fora Urge
qmntitj beanies from the .North.

S3" If you desire good Ice, nromptlvdelirered,
call on la-- tf ILLXlir SUlWtlTKi:.

WICHITA BEEB
AND

ALE BREWERY

A. WIEGAND & CO., Proprietors.

Having opened a Brewery iu Wichita we art
prepared to supply the city and country trade
Willi the best Ale and Itecr, on short notice. Abe
Uottled lleer and Ale for f.imilj use.

BEETl DEFOT, DOUGLAS AVE.,

Between Jluin and Water Sti ccts,

--vrxcsixrcjL, xrrsr.
DRY GOODS.

NEAY YORK STORE!

We Aim to Kctp Things Moving.

M. KOHN &-C-

Wholesale and UcU

DEALEltS IN DRY HOODS

Clothing;, Hals, Clips,

2100TS, SHOES, CARPETS, ETC.

UOK. Or MAIN' AND DoUClLAS AVK.,

WICHITA, szjisr.
13-- tf

W. J. HOBSON.

IDIRX--
G-OOTJ-

FURNISHING-- : GOODS,

BOOTS Sc SHOES, HATS Aj CAPS,

TRUNKS & VALISES.

Wo have on hand, anil will keep a

large assortment of

JDttY GOODS

To be EOhl cheap for casb.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Loan Agency.

HARRIS & HA.ERIS,

Corbin Banking Company

STEW YORK

MONEY TO LOAN
On Five Years Time at

TIEUST PER CEZETT.
INTEREST.

COMMISSION REASONABLE.

Parlies having mortgages on

Lands now duo, and those

wishing to mortgage are request-

ed to call on us beforo closing

np with any one else

Wc neither use Circular nor travel from house
to house, nor charge for executing papers nor for
looking at Lands nor for making abstracts.

-- BJUROWKUS CA-V-

PAY OFF AT ANY TIME

HARRIS & HARRIS,

Wichita, - Kansas.
In same building with U. S. Land Office. 0- -t

Auction & Commission House!

J.H. DAGNER&CO.

Xo. 2.1, Mair. Street, Milter's IShck, Oj'potill I'tC
l'ostojfice, Aign: Three lied Flagt.

Horses, Mules, and Cattl?, a Speciality.

STOCK S.II.US EVE11V

TUESDAY, THURSDAY&SATURDAY

IBEJIDIDIIN-a--
,

OARPETS,

TTKlsriTTTIEi,

'Bought and Sold

i -

AUCTION!

Ttckc each day Afternoon and Etening. Etery
Sale consisting of

Piece GoodsJ Notions, Jewelry, Cutlery,

&0. SbO. &0.

Everything from a Darning Needle to a

MOWING MACHINE!

LIBERAL ADVANCES

Made on Consignments of Sloch Goods.

JAMES H. DAGNER &. CO.

Wichita, Kansis, Juno ist, IsTC.

NEW DRUG ST0REI

CHAS. "W. HILL,

DRUGGIST AND PHARMACEUTIST

JVcw York Block, Doitglas Avenue.

WICHITA, KANSAS.

The Largest and Eest Stocl of

. Pure Drugs and Medicines

I2T THE SOUTHWEST.

Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Etc.
i

Agent for the

AYERIL CHEMICAL PAINT.
i

OThysiciant Prescriptions carefully compounded.
1

Also Veep on hand the best and purest Wines I

nu iacjuors lor nieuicinai purposes. jeii-- u

FURNITURE.

J. T. McMILLEN,

Dealer in nil kinds ol

ITTJ IR, IDT I T TJ IR, IE3?

Carpels, "Window Shades,

AfaUrasscs, etc.,

NO. 3t MAIN STREET; WICHITA, KANSAS.

EC. BOLTE

Manufacturer of and dealer in M LiniU of

Parlor, Chamber, Dwelling and Kitchen

FURNITURE.

A Full Line of Undertaker's Goods.

UndirtuLV.; done on short notice nnd iu the most
unproved ttjle.

MATTIJESSES, CAIU'ETS, CUKTAINS, Ue.

6-- i :M:.Arasr steeet,

"WICHITA, KANSAS.
ap2C-l- y

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

THE OLD RELIABLE

' M. R. M0SER. Proprietor.

Wagon, Carriage anJ Sulkys built on shor

notice and Workgntrantecd.

Special ntlentiou paid to- -

PABMEBS' --WOIR.dk:

seen as

Repairing Plows, Harrows and all kind of

Agricultural Implements, Shoeing, &c.

Itcinciiilicr dm Place

Sign of tlic liiff Wheel, JIain Street, Souih of
Douglas Avenue, Wicthita. 37-- tf

iyL. ZIMMBBLT,
DEALER IN

STOVES, TINWARE,
THE CELKlUtATED GARDEN CITY

ri.OWS AND CULTIVATORS.

liRON'S COItN PLANTERS.

HODSS FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

Rooffing, Guttering, and all linds of Job Work
Done to Order.

NO. 25 MAIN STREET,

WICHITA, KANSAS,
ir

SI. W. IKElIDLIE,
--Dealer in--

Weed Sewing Machines I

Hcase ctll anil examine

'THE FAMILY FAVORITE"

ITS XAME INDICATES ITS QUALITIES.

1 Because it ia adapted to all the wantsof fami-
ly sewing.

2. llecuise it can be rcadilj comprehended by
any one wishing to tew.

3 Because it runs so easily
4. Kecaifec it is always ready and never taVcs

on "fits."
5 Because it will do any kind of sewing w ith

less changes and fewer extra attachments than
any other machine.

11. Because it is
7. Because it is made of the very best material?,

and in the most thorough manner.

It is a two-thre- machine, making an clistic
Lock-stitc- h .

It has a straight short Xecdie
It has a Shuttle with a Patent Spring Tension.
Its upper Tmsion requires no manipulating to

admit the passage ot kinky or uneren thread,
whether limn, cotton or silk.

Its oiling ia done upon the nndcr side by turn-
ing it up on its hinges, and soiling goods U im-
possible.

Its stand is solid and Arm.
Its table is long and roomy.
Every part works positively, and it is not sub-

ject to the yielding or uncertain operating of
springs.

Ho machine costs so little for new parts and re-
pairs.

More than 200,000 machines of its manufacture
are now in use and attest to all is claimed for them

viz : that they are superior to all others in point of
Capacity, Adaptability, Simplicity and Dura-
bility.

Attachments, Parts, Needles, Oil, Etc.,

Kept on Jiand. Also Needles and Purls furnish-
ed for all other Machines.

Office on Donglas Ave., Wichita, Kansas.
tr

LUMBER.

CTOJE33r JDJtu-VXJDSOlS-
r,

The Pioneer Lumber Man!

Or Sedgwick Cou.stt.- -

ESTABLISHED IN 1670.

A Complete Stock of Pino Lumber!

SHINGLES,

LATH,

DOOIiS,

SASH, &c,

alwav3 on hand

JGT Office and Yard on Marltt Street, letteec
Douglas Atenut and Fint Strett. 19-t- r

SHELLABARGER & OLIVER

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER,

DOORS AND SASH I

Q3F Office and yard, Sduth side Doug
las avenue, near Depot.

lc-t- r

MILLIS & STEM,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS:

Wholetaie ami Ketaii Dcaltra in

BUILDING MATERIAL

WICHITA, KANSAS. .
10-- tl

GROCERIES.

.t

Closing Out Sale!

-- OF-

--RY-

J. E. CALDWELL.

To Make Room For

OUEENSWARE.
M- -

GROCERY!

j--
. :b. :bir,ic:ece3:otts:ej

--At the Depot, keeps on hand a supply o-f-

Choics Family Geocbeiesi
s

PLOTJii,
PEED,

S-A.I-
T ETC.

I defy competition, Come and see me!

Douglas Atenue South Side.

Nest Door Smith & Pittengers' Coal Office. 41-3- ni

Jtj-- Gcliver Good3 to all parts of the City

Bargains ! Bargains

-- Owing to the mild winter, I find mystlf
overstocked with

Flannels, Buck Gloves, Heavy Boots,

C.AJFS,

TJ3nDEI'WElA.K,

WHITE BLAIHLETS.

These I offer nt wholesale prices at my Store
next door to 1'ost Oflice.

W. J. HOBSON.
IMf

GROCERIES.

TRICKEY BROS. & CO.

Dealers in Frrth

FAMILY GROCERIES

rno visions,

FRUITS,

FLOUR and

FEED.

WICHITA, KANSAS

of Main St. and Douglas Av."C3
50-- tf

STAR GROCERY!

AND

BAEIERT I

E.H.iri7GENT&CO..

Occidental Block.

Rate fast rettiud and teill bap on hand

constantly a Full Stock of

Choice Family Groceries,

--a:d will be sold- -

At tho Lowest Market Price.

FBBSH IBIRIEJLID

At All Times.

GOODS DELIVERED to AN Y PART OF THE CITY

40-- tr NUGENT &. MARKW0RT.

ALBEKT lire. rEIER CETTO.

HHE3SS Sg GETTO,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

93 Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

"W. G5-- - HOBBS,

-- Dealer io--

GROCERIES

Quesnsware, Stoneware & Produce.

East side Main SL.four doors north Post Office.

wichita, iszjiL.isrsja.

LOTJE! TVr-rTlAT-
ii

canned fruit,
game and poultry,

salt, spices,-etc-.

'Wichita, June S, li7S. io--

COAL.

1876. 1876.

SMITH & PITTENGER,

Dc&fcrx in

Lime,. Piaster, Plastering Hair,

ement. Stone &. Coal.

W now offer to COXTXACTOUS, DEALERS,

r.UlLDnr.3. FAUsiEM and GRANGERS Lime

Planter, riasterinsilalr, Cnent. Stone and Coal

athottom prices, and vo Till endeavor to always

Keep a Largo Stock on Eand I

Special inducement! offered to parties buying in

larjfe lots.

OFFICE on DOUGLAS AVE., near DEPOT, at

Eisn of BARREL LEMB on SOALKS, or OKFK E

painted FROST in RED, andatXo. UMainatr

CI v us a call befar taryin cUcnbero

1 13 SMITH A riTTrWC.Flt

Dealer In

id i im: IE ,

aBTJIOLHDJJSTG- - STOITnE3

PLASTER PARIS.

CEMENT AND HAIR
and

Osage Shaft and Fort Scott Red

C O .A. L

Stose and Lime To Coxtkactohs ajcd
Builders. Having completed tiie purchase
ol wliat Is now tbo larger portion of tho cele-
brated Florenco Qnarrie?, I am alio to sell
at lower rates than heretofore.

The lime will be burned from carefully se-

lected rocfc, and sold at the lime houc. JOrdere
for stone will be filled at from four to Ovc
dollars per car according to size and ss

of stone, parties paying their on n freight.
lOrdere sent to W. II. Sanncr, .Florence, or

to the office near the depot, on Douglas Ave-
nue, will be promptly filled.

J. EXTOX,

BAHKIKC HOUSES.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

OF

WICHITA, KANSASI
Comer of First and Main Sfs.

Authorized Capital, - - $250,000

Capital Paid In and Surplus, - - 83,000

DIKECTOBS :
!T.vAvT,IOMAS- - CLARK KIN K DE.J0. V, . KI.DKIDCE. J. n. ilEAOJ. G. FRAKEK.

OFFICERS :
J. C. FRAKEK 1'rfo.d-n- t.
J. R. JIEAD VicclTr identJ. W.LLDKIDOK Cashier.

Will do a general banking bnsfnct GOLD... oii.vr.i:, t uuisiu.'H a.m EAri.iUf
BOUGHT AND iOLD. N ill buy andsell COLTXTY faCISU and other local securities.

Interest allowed on time deposits.

Collections promptly attended to.

Possessing ample fieillties for the .tdrantagous
conduct ot our business, we promise to all oor
customers the most favorablo rates and thopromptest attention. iy

WICHITA SAVINGS BANK I

CAPITAL STOCK,

$100,000.00.
President, - - SOL. H. KOHX,
Vice President, - - SAM.LETY
Cashier, - - - - A. A. HYDE,

Organized under the Law of the State. l "

Do General Banking, Collecting
and Brokerage Business.

DOARD OF DIRECTORS:

A. 31. CLARK, 3L E. CLARK,
A. A. HYDE, C. SCIIATTN ER,
J..JL STEELE. il. KOIOf.
Son. II. KOIIX 3r. IV. LEVY,

17m. GIIIFFENSTEES".

Eastern and Foreign Exchange Bought 3nd Sold.
lc-- tr

i . .

1


